
124  can assist the body metabolize elevated levels of fat / cholesterol.
187  this herbal combination may help prevent or reduce infection.

193 a special combination of nutrient dense herbs to assist the body in recovering after illness or surgery.

202 a delightful blend of herbs which are traditionally consumed for fertility.
214  a special combination of herbs to help calm nausea and settle the stomach.
216  a combination of soothing and antibacterial herbs to help decrease ulcers.
217  a combination of antitussive herbs to help calm a cough.
222  traditionally, known to support and strengthen the kidneys.
239  these mineral rich herbs will give your hair a vibrant shine.
242  this herbal combination can help calm intestinal wind.
254  composed of herbs know to help eliminate excess fluids.
267 may help stabilize the highs and lows of blood sugar levels.
277 a blend of herbs traditionally used to sooth an irritable bowel.
282  these herbs are known to help satisfy cravings and improve the body’s natural process of elimination.
289 a tasty blend of herbs to soothe the digestive tract.
299  a combination of herbs which are analgesic, anti-inflammatory and calming.
302 can help the body ease through the high pollen season.
312  a common combination of herbs often used to relieve fever, infection and chills.
314  these herbs support the heart and prostate gland. a.k.a Men’s tea.

317  a blend of herbs and spices which commonly clear the sinuses.
325 a combination of herbs that promote healthy blood pressure at a safe level.
327  a combination of blood building herbs rich in iron, folic acid and vitamin C.
329  traditionally known to assist and ease one through the changes in life.
333  a lovely blend designed to relax the mind and body before settling in for the night.
341  this combination of herbs may help relieve the pain and inflammation of a throbbing head.
362  herbs to help nourish and support the liver.
364  a combination of herbs that may help relieve symptoms of asthma.
385 may improve the elimination of metabolic waste which can help reduce cellulite when used over a period of time.
389  traditionally known combination of heart nourishing herbs.

397 this blend can increase respiratory capacity and strengthen and tonify the lungs.
402  these herbs provide the minerals needed for nourishing hair, bones, teeth and nails.
414  these herbs can help calm spasms and relax the abdomen during menses.
419  these herbs are known to invigorate the eyes and vision.
421  these herbs are known to increase breast milk supply.

422  a blend of herbs known to soothe a sore throat.
423  a traditional recipe known to help cleanse the colon.
426  to help sooth colic. Can be consumed by nursing mother as well as babe.
477  may reduce joint pain and inflammation.
483  special, soothing, stress relieving tea.
487  known to be helpful in improving peripheral circulation.
517  this tea may help banish acne, eczema and psoriasis.
527  may improve endurance and rapid recovery.  a.k.a. athlete’s tea.
532  these herbs can help lift spirits when feeling blue.
536  a combination of herbs rich in minerals to help promote bone density.
555 a blend of herbs to nourish and support post partum women.
571  made with herbs traditionally known to inhibit the over-growth of fungi (candidiasis).
601 a combination of ‘smart’ herbs which are known to sharpen your wits.
616  a combination of herbs which are commonly used to relieve the symptoms of acid reflux.
627  these herbs are known to nourish the needs of women of all ages. a.k.a. Women’s tea

628 a special blend of herbs which nourishes and supports a healthy pregnancy.
651  these herbs have traditionally been used for promoting a long life.
717  a tasty blend of herbs which are traditionally used to prevent and treat genitourinary infection and irritation.

the most ancient, basic and enjoyable
method of healing and nourishment.

$4.75 / 35g bag
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The herbs in the elixirs 
are regarded as safe for 
all persons, however,

if you have a health condition 
or are taking medication,
 it is recommended that 

you check with your 
healthcare provider 

before consuming herbs.
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